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0BARRINGTON IS
rt

CUlt IY OF MURDER

verdict of the Jury at Clayton Mo

3 in the Case of Barrington
for Killing McCann

j IWfiS mURDER IN FIRST DEGREE

CARRYING THE DEATH PENALTY
N

arrlnCtuntecehodtheierdtetlnSilenceI
lint llcrnme Palo and Visibly Trembled
When Ho Kcnllzcd What the Verdict

l McantAn Appeal WIlllIeTnkcn If New
Trial Is Dented

St Louis March 7The Jury in the
case of F Seymour Barrington for the
murder of J P McCann brought in a
Verdict of guilty In tho first degree at
n16 oclock Saturday night They
had been out a little less than three
flours The penalty of the verdict is
death Barrington received the verdict
tn silence although he became pale
and trembled visibly

The crowd which had attended the
trial during the day remained in tho

q ftopo of hearing the verdict Several
times tho report that the jury had
come to an understanding brought the
spectators scurrying back into the
courtroom Finally the announcement

F SEYMOUR BAKRINGTON
The Convicted Murdererreachedtverdict The Jury was brought back

into the courtroom in charge of Deputy
Sheriffs Ossenfort and Harry Schnecko
Harrington came into the courtroom

9 warded by Jailer Jake Roth and Dep
ttty Sheriff J W Bellalrs

I

The silence preceding the reading of
x the verdict was intense Barrington

fat at his accustomed place as though
carved of stone It was evident to all
that he was attempting to maintain
ibofame composure he had exhibited
throughout the trial Before making
too verdict public Judge McElhlnney
warned the spectators that a demon ¬

stration would not be tolerated He
then asked the foreman of the jury if

I verdictTheclared that it was Judy McElhinney

McCANNThe
Ski turn asked each of the Jurors the

j aamo question and received the same
answer

Tho attorneys who defended Barring
ton immediately gave notice that a
new trial would be asked for In the
Vent that this is refused an appeal

° Trill bo taken Judge McElhlnney de ¬

4 erred sentence until the motions for a
aew trial and appeal are passed upon

y Harrington was led back to his cell
After the verdict Mrs McCann who

remains in Clayton declared that she
3ad no statement to make

Sketch of Ills Career
The crime for which Barrington

must hang was the murder of his friend
and benefactor James P McCann a
wellknown horseman who befriended
Ohe bogus English lord after his release
rom the workhouse and took him into
His family The murder occurred nearI
iBonnls St Louis county June 18 1903

where Barrington lured McCann late
at night Barrington afterward re ¬

turned to McCanns home in tho city
removed his bloody clothing and is

j

said to have paid assiduous court to
McCanns widow until the body of the
murdered man was found ten days
later

I JBarrlngton who Is said to have a
record as an English crook came to-

iL Louis in December 1902 and soon
sprung into notoriety Representing

J Mimsqlf as an English lord he became
4cqualntefl with many prominent pee-

P d and married Miss Grace
kWiilhelmina Cochrane of Kansas City
who he evidently thought an heiress

r i Jie thought him a nobleman and both
were deceived Barrington was kicked

t out of the house by Miss Cochranos
x ittrptber and afterwards sent to tho

f workhouse for disturbing Cochranes
i

yeaco He was later pardoned by May
II 1M Wells
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GRAFT IS ONLY
SPORADICc

Report of the
Committee to the Chicago Council

Tliero lit Xo Syxlcmntlc Graft
There Such nu Ubtntiix In Other

OltlcliJ SIIJM the Iteport

Chicago March 9 After three revi¬

sions the report of tho Municipal
Graft committee has been given to

the city council Alderman H F Herr ¬

mann chairman of the committee
handed in tho document which con ¬

cludes five months of investigation in¬

to charges of city hall corruption
The report finds there Is no graft In-

Chlcaiothat is no systematic
graftsuch as obtains in other cities
Graft in Chicago is only sporadic

The report also makes recommenda¬

tions for tho reform of public evils
Tho investigation was started when

Mayor Harrison in an interview last
fall said that if he were to weed out
corruptionlsts he would have grafters
jumping out of every window of the
city hall

The results before the report was
Issued were the suspension or dis ¬

charge of more than fifty city employes
tho indictment of a dozen and the
resignation of numerous others

In the matter of measures for the
suppression of vice tho report of the
committee takes issue with sovera of
the reform movements which are now
In the public eye

The report favors allnight saloons
in localities devoted to nocturnal in ¬

dustries and as a solution of the prob¬

lems arising frpm tho social evil ad ¬

vocates the segregation of red light res-

orts in certain quarters of the city to
be denominated by the chief of police

The Chicago police states the report
compare favorably with the peace of-

ficers
¬

of other cities but laxity in the
discipline of the department Is only too
apparent
MURDERERS DARING ESCAPE

Mark Dunn the Convicted Murderer
Sentenced to Hang March 18 Es

cnpca at St JocphlIo

St Joseph Mo March SMark
Dunn convicted of tho murder In this
county of a wealthy farmer named
Fenton two years ago and sentenced
to be hanged March 18 escaped from
jail Monday morning Dunn got pos ¬

session of two revolvers that were
smuggled into jail in a coal oil can
and forced the death watch to being
bound with wire he had used In mak-
Ing

¬

baskets He held the watchman
prisoner all night and forced him to
call the jailer soon after daybreak
When the jailer appeared at the door
Dunn threatened to kill the death
watch unless the jailer turned him out
through tho wheel The jailer to save
the watchman did as ordered Then
the murderer forced tho Jailer and his
brother a deputy sheriff to enter tho
jail locking them in and escaping with
the key

Posses are scouring the country for
the fugitive

GETTYSBURG HERO IS DEAD

Cnpt Ira W Coryn lira very at Crit ¬

ical Point Checks Flank Move-
ment

¬

of Second Days Battle

New York March 6Capt Ira W
Cory whose company on the extreme
left of tho First brigade checked the
advance of Gen Barksdale at Get ¬

tysburg and held the confederate brIo
gado back until the union artillery
arrived after an hour Is dead at his
home In MorristownNJ Gen Barks
dale fell wounded by a score of bul-

lets
¬

under the first volley from Corys
command and his companys success
in checking the flank movement was
ono of the features of the second days
battle

FOR RIVER IMPROVEMENT

Delegation of Kalian City Business
Men Go to Washington to Ask

For an Appropriation

Kansas City Mo March 5A dele-
gation

¬

of prominent citizens left here
Friday night for Washington where
they expect to apepar on Monday
next before the house committee on
rivets and horbors and make a plea
for an appropriation of 1500000 for
river Improvements

FRANK ROSE TO BE SHOT

On Chrlntiunn Day Ho Shot and
Killed IIlH Wife curd Left Hlx

Child Without Food

Salt Lake City Utah March 8

Frank Rose who on Christmas day
shot and killed his wife and left his
twoyearold boy for days without
food and alone in the room with his
murdered mother was Monday sen-

tenced
¬

to be shot on April 22 Rose was
very cool When Judge Morse gave
him cholco of death by hanging or
shooting as provided by law Rose said
grimly Oh Ill take the shot

SAMUEL GROFF SENTENCED

Notion In Arrest of Judgment Over¬

ruled hy Judge Irltehard and
Sentence Pronounced

Washington March GJustice
Pritchard overruled the motion of Sam-

uel
¬

A Qroff one of the recentlycon ¬

victed defendants IB the post office
trials and sentenced him to two years
In the Moundsvllle penitentiary and
to pay a fine of 10000 sentence to be ¬

gin on arrival at the penitentiary
Groff immediately furnished bond for
20000 pending an appeal

No Merger Decision Yet
Washington March Sfhere was

no merger decision in the supreme
court Monday

IS DENIED PROM
0

Sfe PETERSBURG

The Japanese Fleet Did Not Bom ¬

bard Vladivostok all Day
on Monday

FLEET SImpLY snOWED ITSELF

BUT LEFT WITHOUT FIRING A GUN

One of Jnpniit Objectives Believed
to DC tllC IloKIlllltllHT IOSHCSJtloll
of the iHlnml of SnUlmllcu on
Which Much of Northern Japan
Depends for Its Food Supply

St Petersburg March DThero is no
truth in the reports that the Japanese
fleet bombarded Vladivostok all day
Monday According to the latest in¬

formation tho fleet simply showed it¬

self and sailed away without firing a
gun One reason for the appearance
of the Japanese in northern waters ad-

vanced
¬

here is their probable desire to
regain possession of the Island of Sak
hallen which was ceded to Russia by
Japan It Is pointed out that the wholo
of northern Japan will be threatened
with famine if tho food supply derived
from the island of Sakhallen fisheries
is cut off Ninetenths of the exports
go to Japan in addition to which
Japanese boats have been carrying on
piratical fishing along the coast which
has exhausted the fish supply of the
Amur estuary The native tribes thero
are suffering from hunger and typhus
The Russian government will prepare
a gunboat flotilla on the Amur to pro-
vIde protection to tho fisheries as soon
as the river is free from ice

11CSSIA7VS SAID TO HAVE FIED

Reported EitRfiKcmciit Between Jnpn
and RnsnlnnN Near Vladivostok
London March 9The CheFoo cor¬

respondent of tho Daily Express re¬

ports that a large Japanese fleet has
been seen proceeding in the direction
of Nieu Chwang

Among other unconfirmed reports it
is said at Ylng Kow that the Japanese
have advanced to Feng Hoang Cheng
In Manchuria about 40 miles north ¬

west of Wiju
It is also reported that news has

reached Osako Japan Of an engage ¬

ment between Japanese and Russians
at a point 100 miles from Vladivostok
in which the Russians fled

A correspondent of the Dally Tele ¬

graph at Toklo says that according to
reports from Port Arthur the Russian
battleship Retvizan and tho cruiser
Askold have been refloated

ITOS MISSION SIGNIFICANT

Is Believed to Indicate a Virtual
Protectorate Over Korea

London March DTho sending of
Marquis Ito on a mission to Korea Is
regarded here as the most significant
news of the day and is believed to in¬

dicate a virtual protectorate over
Korea which will become the Japanese
military base and source of supplies

Marquis Ito enjoys great prestige
Ho visited the emperor of Korea in
1898 and since then he has been held
in the highest esteem by the emperor
who often consulted with him

It is reported from Shanghai that
Viceroy Alexiff is preparing to re-
move his readquarters to Harbin af-
ter

¬

having in vain ordered the Tartar
general to dismiss the Chinese garri ¬

son at Mukden

UNCONFIRMED REPORT

fluulan Vladlroitok Squadron Said to hays
Met Disaster

London March QThe Toklo corre ¬

spondent of the Telegraph In a disc
patch dated Monday says the Vlndl
rontolc squadron In at sea and It Is
reported was ennnced Sunday hy
the Tapaiienc The result has not
yet been announced but It In hc
llevcd the Rumlnn ships were cap
tared or destroyed

MISS RENA NELSON DEAD

She was the Victim of PoUonod
Candy Sent Her u Week Ago

From Boone Ia

Pierre S D March 9After o

week of intense suffering Miss Reno
Nelson the victim of poisoned candy
sent from Boone la died late Mon-

day
¬

night from the effects of the drug
That she held on so long with the suf¬

fering is attributed to her health and
strength

Election Officers Arrcntcd
Denver Col March 5JamJ

Walsh Eugene E Cummings William
P Condon and Fred Johnson were ar
raigned Friday before District Judgo
Johnson on warrants charging them
with having placid 105 fraudulent pal ¬

lots in the election boxes of the pre-
cinct in which they served as election
officers on September 22 They fur
nished bonds for their future appear

anteA
hand of London Bobbles

St Louis March 5Flve stalwart
London policemen from Scotland Yard
are on their way to St Louis to guard
the Victoria jubilee presents A ser
geant who will be In charge of the
men has already arrived

Former Congressman Dead
Toledo 0 March 9Jacob Kernels

who served the Tenth Ohio district in
congress in 1884 to 1888 died at his
home here Tuesday as tho result of

accidentThe
appropriation bill was

passed by tho senate Monday and tho
army bill was taken up

t
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A Railroad Accident

Mans back across tho track
Engine roars i man snore
Engine rushed mats squashed
Widow snorts seeks courts
Lawyer weeps i jury sleeps
Judge charges heavy largess
Jury hollers 116000

Another Railroad Accident

Johnny had a train and engine
That would steam across tho floor

With a clatter shriek and whistle
And a roar

Many cargoes did they carry
Round the perils of the bend

Now a misplaced switch has sent
them

To their end

For one day they made a journey
While his father stormed in vain

And the switch was used on Johnny
Not the train

New York Times

f The immy friends of Fireman
Olaud Blackwell regret to learn
that he has been compelled to
resign his position on account of
ill health Mr Blackwoll has
made an efficient fireman and is
very popular with the railroad
boys He left Tuesday after ¬

noon for his home in Chatta-
nooga

¬

Tenu
W E Gymer who has been

shop clerk for the L N R R
at E St Louis Ills for the past
year has resigned to accept a
better position with the Iron
Mountain at Desota Mo as
shipping clerk

J T Clifford has been ap ¬erectingIdepartment at Howell in place of
Fred M Mast resigned Mr I

Clifford comes to the L N
from the 1 0 It R at E St

Louisa
E Evans generalmanager

was over the St Louis Division
in his private car accompanied
by Superintendent Jno W Logs
don last Wednesday

Engine 580 which was assigned
to Providence trains 71 and 72
has been put switching while
engine 041 has been fixed up and
assigned regularly to this train

Engine 402 has been relieved
from its run on 09 and 70 by en ¬

gine 008 and will be sent away
It is understood this engine will
go to Cincinnati terminal for
switching service but will do
temporory service at Nashville
before going there

Engineer S K Luton has re ¬

signed He will go into coal
business at Providence Ky

Engineer Warner Campbell
who recently returned to the
Henderson Division from Den ¬

ver resigned last Saturday and
will return to the Denver Rio

GrandeThe

mechanical department
has experienced considerable
trouble with the now turn table
recently installed at Howell
owing to its being unusually
hard to work To overcome the
trouble Aft Walsh has recom-
mended

¬

the application of elec ¬

trical power

Fireman Charles Jacobs has
resigned on account of ill health

Master Mechanic Thos Walsh
went to St Louis Monday on
business for the company

W A Mitchell is moving his
family from Nashville to Howell
where he has charge as foreman
of the car department

A peculiar accident occurred
to Fireman Thomas Kissel the
other day while firing on the St
Louis division Ho was in the
act of putting in a shovel of coal
near Mt Vornon Ind when a
bjood vein bursted on his right
leg just below the knee

Articles of incorporation for
the Kentucky and Ohio River
Interurban Railway Company
were filed at Paducah Friday
with capital stock of 250000
The incorporators are J J
Freundlich 0 E Whitsidos 0
B Williams Paducah B B
Pettet Wabach Ind L B
Whitesides Franklin Ind and
0 T Crump Columbus Iud
They want to build an electric
belt line road to Hickory May-
field and otnor sections of the
Purchase Mayfield Mirrror

Irvine Ky March 7Tile
bridge crew of the Louisville
and Atlantic railroad starting
to Irvine to repair the bridge
across the Kentucky river at

tunInel
lug timbers at the entrance
causing a cavingin of rock and
dirt killing one man and injur-
ing

¬

three others
The names of killed and injur-

ed
¬

are as follows Will Johnson
dead James McCoy Frank and
Will Frazier injured Capt I
W Barnett roadmaster was
aboard and injured also
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Bee ads always bring results

des Crip
In Two Days

on every
box25c

NEW SODA
I

I

FOUNT AIN

We have just installed a
handsome new Soda Fountain
and are now ready to serve
our customers with cool and

refreshingSUMMER

DRINKS-

We make a specialtyof soft
drinks such as

CELERY VIG f

The celebrated health giving
drin-

kCOCACOLA

LIME JUICE

And other sparkling and in ¬

vigorating drinks Call and
see us Ve will appreciate
your trade

Remember we also handle
a full and complete lineof
pure fresh

DRUGS CIGARS

TOBACCO CUTLERY

PERFUMERY f

And all other articles contain ¬

ed in a first class drug-
store

Yours for the Trade

UNO X TAYLOR
KEEP POSTED ABOUT

U S Steel
CORPORATION

The While 0 Kemble Atlas Map and Volume oftoekI ¬

shows by a fivecolormap the location of plant
ore railroad and steamship lines and
gives official statements of earnings distribution
of capital division of securities Incorporation
certificate full text of bylaws complete legal di-
gest of mortgages etc etc to October

1903Price
15 net to accompany each order

For sale only by

DOW JONES CO
44 BROAD ST NEW YORK

The ¬PublishersINVESTORS READ THE
WALL STREET JOURNALrTHE

New Y rtClipper

Paperin
All Interested In the happen
thoAMUSEMENT WORLD

Cannot afford to be without It
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 4 PER YEAR

SINGLE COPY 10 CENTS
For Sale by oil New deolere In oil parts

of trie world
SAMPLE COPY FREE

Address NEW YORK CLIPPER
Hw YOrk CltJ

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS 40maytIulcklf
CommunlcaUODlltrlcU
Dent free Oldest agency for loeur1nlfPatenurocolnlPeclal
i Stl ImeAhtndiomolr Illustrated weekly Largest clr

of any eclontlflo Terms t3 a

nowedealerePUNN
0

JOB WORK
Will receive prompt atten ¬

tion at this office Estimates
furnished upon application
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